Loyola University New Orleans Clubs and Organizations Collection

Box 1

1. Academy of Fine Arts
2. Administrative Management Society
3. Advanced Credit Association
4. African American Scholars for Youth
5. Agraments Pre-Med Society
6. AIDS Peer Education Program
7. Adelph
8. Alpha Sigma Lambda- National Honor Society- Delta Nu Chapter
9. Alpha Sigma Lambda National Honor Society, Delta Nu Chapter
10. American Chemical Society
11. American Choral Directors Association
12. American Pharmaceutical Association- Inactive
13. Association of Black Journalists
14. Association of Computer Machinery (Student Chapter)
15. Association of U.S. Army
16. Auteurs
17. Bak Shaloin Eagle Claw Kung Fu
18. Loyola Department of Bands
19. Best Buddies

Box 2

20. Blue Key
21. Boys Hope Booster Club
22. Brendon F. Brown Society of Professional Law
23. Cadet Club
24. Cajun American Law Students Association
25. Campus Capers
26. Cardinal Key Marion Awards
27. Cardinal Key- Local
28. Cardinal Key- National
29. Christian Friends (Known as Chi Pi) on Campus
30. Chi Ro Mu
31. Chi Sigma Iota (Counseling Society)
32. City College Student Association

Box 3

33. City College Student Union
34. Club Volleyball
35. CODE Loyola Law School Newspaper
36. College Libertarians
37. College Young Democrats
38. Communication Graduate Student Association
39. Communications Law Society
40. Computer Master
41. Computer Professionals for Social Responsibility
42. Condor-Falcon Graduate Institute for Executive Leadership
43. Conservative Club
44. Constitution and By Laws, S.G.A. (Current)
45. 9-K Constitution Evening Division Student Comm.
46. Croquet Society
47. Cross Key National Honor
48. Cultural Survival
49. Data Processing Management Assn.
50. Delta Theta Phi
51. Dobro Slovo

Box 4

52. Edward A. Gamard, Pre-Dental Society
53. English Student Association
54. Entrepreneurial Business Law Society
55. Eta Lambda Chapter of Loyola University of the South
56. Episcopal Student’s Organization
57. Evening Division Student Committee
58. Fellowship of Christian Athletes
59. Financial Management Association
60. Flaming Shield---Evening Division---Police Cadet
61. German Club
62. HOPE (Helping Our Peers Excel)
63. Inter-Collegiate Exchange
64. International Association of Students in Economics & Commerce
65. Irish-American Student Association
66. Japan Karate Association of Loyola
67. Java Club of LU
68. Kappa Alpha Psi
69. Kappa Tau Alpha
70. Kids-N-Health Organization
71. La Gente
72. La Ronde Table Francaise
73. Lamba Mu Delta
74. Loyola Accounting Association
75. Loyola Accounting Association (1988)
76. Loyola Admissions Network
77. Loyola Advertising Club (1987)
78. Loyola African Students Association
79. Loyola Anthology Group
80. Loyola Bicycle Racing Club (1987)
81. Loyola Chess Club
82. Loyola Christian Community
83. Loyola Criminal Defense Organization
84. Loyola Cycling Club

Box 5

85. Loyola Debate Society
86. Loyola Encore
87. Loyola Forensics Team
88. Loyola Guild of Artist (LGA)
89. Loyola Journal of Research
90. Loyola Lady Wolves Soccer Club
91. Loyola Lady Wolves Soccer Team
92. Loyola-Man Ho Kung-Fu/Karate Club (1987)
93. Loyola Men's Wolfpack Volleyball Team
94. Loyola Pistol Team
95. Loyola Running Club (1987)
96. Loyola Scuba Divers Club
97. Loyola Society of Criminology
98. Loyola Society of Public Administration
100. Loyola Student Democratic Organization
101. Loyola Swimmers
102. Loyola Swimming Club
103. Loyola Swing Dance Society (LSDS)
104. Loyola Track and Field
105. Loyola Track and Field Team
106. L.U. Chamber Orchestra
107. L.U. City College Student Forum
108. L.U. Financial Management Association
109. L.U. Martial Arts Club
110. L.U. National Association of Black Accountants, Inc.

Box 6

111. L.U. Political Science Students Association
112. Loyola Ultimate Frisbee Club
113. Loyola United Students Against Sweatshops
114. Loyola University Advertising & Public Relations Society
115. Loyola University Air Sport Club (Inactive)
116. Loyola University Branch of Amnesty International
117. Loyola University Chorale
118. Loyola University Committee In Solidarity with the People of El Salvador
119. Loyola University Drama Club
120. Loyola University Drama Club (Inactive)
121. Loyola University Finance Association
122. Loyola University Fitness Club
123. Loyola University Golf Association
124. Loyola University Greens
125. Loyola University Greens
126. Loyola University Official's Club
127. Loyola University Organization of Vietnamese Youth
128. Loyola University Rifle Team
129. Loyola University Student Alumni Association
130. Loyola Volleyball Club (1986)
131. Loyola University Women's Rugby Football Club
132. Loyola Wolves Rowing Crew (Crew Team)

Box 7

133. Mardi Gras Coalition
134. Maroon
135. Medical Mission Aid
136. Men's Soccer Club
137. Middle Eastern Studies Society
138. Modern Foreign Language
139. Model United Nations
140. Mountain Climbing Club
141. Music Business Association
142. Music Educators' National Conference
143. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
144. National Collegiate Society for Secretaries
146. National Student Business League
147. Native American Indian Intertribal Association
148. Organization of Consortium Social Work Students
149. Orientation: Key and Seal Ceremony (Inactive)
150. Order of Omega
151. Outdoor Rec Club
152. Pan American Club
153. Pax Christi- Loyola (Oct, 1987)
154. Peers Advocating Wellness (PAWS)

Box 8

155. Phi Alpha Delta (Pre-Law)
156. Phi Beta Fraternity (Professional Music) (10/30/78, Inactive)
157. Phi Beta Lambda
158. Philaristai
159. Photography Club (10/76, Inactive)
160. Physical Education Majors (10/76, Inactive)
161. Pi Delta Phi
162. Pre-Law Club
163. Psi Omega
164. Radio Club
165. Radio-Television News Directors Association
166. Rangers---ROTC
167. Red Beans and Rice
168. Rho Epsilon Loyola Chapter
169. Rho Phi Theta
170. Romance Language Club
171. Russian Club of Loyola
172. Russian Honor Society
173. Scabbard and Blade (ROTC)
174. Secondary Education Majors
175. Sigma Delta Chi, Society of Professional Journalists (1986)

Box 9

176. Sigma Delta Pi, National Collegiate Hispanic Honor Society
177. Sketch Comedy Group Live
178. Social Science Club
179. Sodalities
180. Spectrum
181. Spiritus
182. Students for Ethical Treatment of Animals (S.E.T.A.)
183. Student Political Activist Organization
184. Student Political Activist Organization
185. The Advertising Club of L.U.
186. The Advertising Club of Loyola University
187. The Alchemists
188. The Canoe and Trail Club (9/77, Inactive)
189. The Education Club of Loyola University
190. The Edward Douglass White Debating Society (9/77, Inactive)
191. The Friends of Magdalene
192. The Graytunes (LU’s Student Photography Club, 1990-1991)
193. The Loyola Men’s Lacrosse Team
194. The Voice City College (9/77, Inactive)
195. Thirty Club
196. Tomiki Akido Club of Loyola (9/77, Inactive)
197. UNICEF (1987)
198. Vehicle Operation Policies
199. VITA – Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
200. WLDC Radio Communications
201. W.L.D.C. Radio Danna Center
202. Women’s Soccer Club
203. WVSU-Campus Radio Station

Box 10

*Folders with no labels.*

Loose Items

2 framed photographs autographed to the Loyola Russian Club. Photographs depict scenes and people from the space program.